
Just want to live in your house for 5 years, then move.

Want a "rookie" builder.

Don't want to know your builder.

Want to spend more money on granite than energy efficient features.

Want a cookie-cutter house.

Just want to choose between 3 pre-determined color pallets.

Just want basic materials that are cheaply put together, as long as
price and size of the house are right.

Want to build a "Forever" home that stands the test of time.

Want a builder with 25 years of construction experience, including building on acreage, 
in commuities, with  Geo-ermal, with Energy Star 3.0, and is a Certified  Green 
Professional (CGP).

Want a builder that will communicate with you.  A builder that provides a cell phone 
number that you can call day & night (until 10pm), shows up on job sites, and overseas the 
entire process from design to construcion to closing.

Want an energy efficient home that potentially can save thousands in utility bills.

Want a custom designed home that fits your family's needs by working with our in-house 
design staff.

Want to personalize your home with a wide range of finishing touches such as paint colors, 
cabinet design, granite selections, flooring & tile, hardware & fixtures, stonework, gutter 
colors and more.

Want superior materials that are longer lasting, such as Zip R green board on the front 
elevation to protect against leakage; Gold Edge sub flooring to protect against swelling; 
screwing down all sub floors to prevent squeaks; higher R-value insulation packages; garage 
door openers with key pad; suspended slabs underneath garages when possible; Sherman
Williams Super Paint on exterior; Owens Corning 30-year shingles with synthetic felt 
paper; ceiling fan in every bedroom; passive radon system in all homes & HERS scores on 
all homes are all included! 
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